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i-is -.appointed Commander in Chief of-the Horse. 
.-Guards, and Count de Bellegarde, succeeds him ,as' 
-Inspector of Cavalry. Six Colonels are advanced to 
-the Rank of Major General, an.d'Two Major Gene
rals are.made Lieutenant Generals. -

Madrid J December.zg* 

Prince de Masserano, Captain of the Life Guards, 
-was, on his Return from the Funeral of the late 
King, promoted to the Rank of Marechal de Camp. . 

His Catholick Majefiy has issued Two Decrees, 
by one of which it is declared, that all Debts .con
tracted by the late King are.to be considered as Debts 

-of tbe Crown, and discharged as .speedily as .the. 
•Urgencies of Government, the State of the Re 
venues, and the Quality of the Debts will .allow;, 
and by the second, his Majesty extends his Bene
ficence to the .Debts of his Royal Predecessors Ferdi
nand VI . andvPhilip V . under certain Modifications 

: and Restrictions. 

Notice to the Public. 

TH E R E is just erected, on the Pier Head of^Port 
Patrick, a.fmallLight-HQule, with a Reflector 

?Lamp, Thirty Feet • above the i-eve'I qf the Sea, 
which will be lighted the ist of December, and con-
t\ nue to be lighted till .the 4 st pf ;May. In future i t ; 

•wiil be lighted Jrom the ,ist of September to the ist 
.-of May. 

T h e Bearings of which are as follow- viz. 
The Mull of Galloway bearing /rom Taid -'Light 

St>uth and' By East. The 'Copland or-Do-
rraghadee' Light on the Cpast of Ireland, 
West and by South.-

"The Mull o f Kintyre in A r g y b Shire, N . -N. 
Weft. 

g e n e r a l Post-Office, December 27, 178s . 

r HE Posi^Boy carrying she Mail from Barnfley 
to Wakefield, on the z$tb Jnsiant, voas. attacked 

."by Two Men on Foot, 'about Twiref Clsek that Morn-
• ing, upon Staincrojs Common, and fobbed of-the Bags 
of ^Letter's firom hence off the z^hr-fi 

F 0 R 

Halifax, and 
Hudderssield. 

Wakefield, 
Bradford, 
Leeds, 

The Robbers are described^ to -be'tall Men ; one dref-
si'd.'iii a blue' Jacket, and. the other in a-Wa??-of)er's 
.'Frock* 

'Rev^ardoffrWOJ'iiVNplED"fVVN^S,6'Ver 
and above the Revoard given by Ad ofi Parliament for 
apprehending of Higbvoaymeii; or if any Per/on, 

- °f' 
Jaid Persons who committed the fame -may be ap 

frckended and brought to Jujlice, fitch Dificoverer 
'-.vill, upon "Convidion ofi both or either ofi the Parties, 
'h entitled, to ihe j'ame"Revoard of TWO HUN-

nfiE-D P Q UND $, and will alfio receive His Ma-
jfffio tiihffigracious'Pardsds ' 

'By Ccmenand cfi the Postmaster General, 

. .A«th. T o d d , Secretary. 

S U G A R S and G I N G E R , 
I?OR Sale, by Order ofi the Honourable the Com-* 

•*• miffioners ofi His Majesty's Customs, in the Long-
Room at the Custom-House, Londoni on .Thursday the 
Z()th.instant, at Three of the Clock in the Aj'femoon* 
in Lots of z, 4 , 6 , 8 and 10 Casts each. 

H . T . B. 

60 — — Barbadoes. 
>— 108 — Antigua. 
59 6 3, St. Kitt 's . 
17 1 a 1 Montferrat. 

— —. 40 .Barbadoes Ginger. 

Tbe Samples to be viewed at-Wycberley's-Yard, op-? 
pofite Bear-Quays on Wednesday the zSth and Tburf-
- day the 2gtb instant* 

• Navy-DiEse, January 22 , 17890 

<JJH E ^Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His 
**• Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, That on 
Wednejday tbe 41b of February, they will, be ready 
to tyeat for a Quantity of Swedish Iron to be delivered 
at,His Majesty's several Tards except Sheernefs. 

No Letter voill be received as a Tender unless tbe 
.Writer, or an Agent for him, attends-, nor will any bt 
received after Twelve.o'Clock*. 

Tbe .Fonn of the Tender may be fsen.in the Lobby 
here., 

Victualling-Office, jauuary 20, 1789. 
Cr HE Commissioners for Vidualling His Majesiy*s 
•^ Navy do hereby give Notice, That on Tuesday next, 
the zyth of January infiant, they voill be ready to 
Zf ceive Tenders in 'writing, (sealed up) and treat with 
such Persons as voill undertake to supply Sea Provisi
ons to His Majesiy's Ships and Vessels at Barbadces 
and the Leevoard Isiands for Twelve Months certain, 
and further until Six Months Warning stall be given : 
To be paid for by Bills in Course, voitb the Addition of 
the Discount, Jo as to make tbe Prices equal to reajy 
Money.. 

The Conditions of the Contrad may be seen at tbe 
Secretary's Office; and all Persons who may think 
proper, to make Tenders upon .the said Occasion are de~ 
sired to take Notice, That no Regard voill te had to 
any Tender in vohich the Prices jhall not be written in 
Words at Length, or that stall not be delivered to 
the Board before One o'Clock. on the said zjth instant> 
nor. vnlefi the Perfion voho makes the Tender or fiame 
Perjbn -on his Behalf, exttends to answer for Joint vohen 
called for; nor. will any that contain extravagant 
Prices' upon some Articles, and Prices much inferior 
to the real Value us on others, 'be considered qs proper to 
be adm.ilted. 

Jan. J P , 1789. 

WHereas the Partnership between George Phillips and 
'John .'Mart'm tbe Younger, of Oxford-street, ist the 

County ot" Middlesex, Earthenwarcmen, is, by mutual; Consent, 
this Day dissolved j all Persons who stand indebted to the said 
Partnership are requested to pay the same ' and all Persons hav
ing Demands'on them are desired to rend their Accounts tp the 
(iiid George Phillips, who continues to carry on the Business. 

J-ohn Martin, j u n . 
Geo. Phillips., 

NOtice is'hereby given, that thq;<!?attnerib-ip in joints Trad* 
of. Mefl*. Edward I^cc'e. and William, Lively, of Salisbury, 

i« the. County of.'WiftSj Coach-makers, Coach, Srgt^an^He-
rajd Pairjters, is dissQlvi*d as from the i&trtDay, of Jaijuary last,* 
all Person's, therefore, to whom the ljaid Copartners were ac that 
Time indebted are desired to transmit their Accounts thereof to 
Mr. Edvrard.Kecle. at hjs-'.Hpuse on the New Canal, SpliÆpryr, 
That . the fame rnjijr, be discharge-d,; aji-l, al) Persons-indebted'*> 
the Coparthcrihip...ai£. desired, io p^y the fame to thc said Ed
ward -K-ccrc, 

Edw. Kcele. 
JVm*. Lively. 

http://adm.il

